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SIMILARITY CONSIDERATIONS FOR PRESSURE PULSATIONS IN THE
PIPING OF
POSITIVE DISPLACEMENT COMPRESSORS

L.B5s wirth ,Prof. ,
Hoher e Techn ische Bunde a- Lehr- und Versu chsan stalt Modli
ng
(Fede ral Techn ical Colle se at Moedl ing)
A-2340 Moed ling/A uatria

ABSTRACT
A simpl e gas vibra tion model with excit ation by pulse gas input is discu ssed. This
leads to a dimen sionle ss varia ble called
"Pipe Mach Number" and dimen sionle ss parameter s for press ure pulsa tions . Dimen sionleas plotti ng of a great varie ty of exper i menta l resul ts shows uneXp ected small
scatt er. The given frame could be used for
class ifyin g exper iment al data as well as
desig ning purpo ses.
INTRODUCTION
Press ure pulsa tions in the pipin g of compress ors are a very compl ex phenomenon
due
to nonli neari ty of equat ions,b ounda ry condition s, intera ction with valve dynam ics
and other reaso ns. Inspi te of this compl
exity resea rch engin eers have been succe ssfUl in nume rical analy sis of press ure pulsation s by the help of power ful compu ters.
The Purdu e Confe rences are close ly conne cted to this succe ss.
In forme r times engin eers tackle d compl ex
proble ma often by combi ned metho ds using
exper iment s and simil arity theor y. Fluid
flow and heat trans fer are good examp les
of this metho d. Though we have power fUl
compu ters today , these metho ds have not
lost their impor tance for the desig n engineer. It is the inten tion of this paper
make some steps in this direc tion haTin g toin
mind the needs of the desig n engin eer.
In a corre ct desig n valve dynam ics is not
signi fican tly affec ted by press ure pulsa tions . If large pulsa tions affec t valve
dynam ics (inco rrect desig n of comp::&:·essor or
incor rect opera tion) these pulsa tions have
subse quent ly to be elimi nated . There fore
we can regar d the proble m of press ure pulsation s jn separ auma nner.

aionle sa numbe rs as propo sed in this paper .
SIMILARITY CONSIDERATIONS FOR GAS
PULSATIONS
We regar d the conte nts of the pipin g as a
one dimen sional elast ic contin uum,b ehavin g
linea rly conce rning elast icity . This elastic contin uum is excite d by perio dic gas
input at the entran ce. We negle ct the influen ce of valve s and plenum chamb er and
consi der the gas betwe en the piston and the
pipe entran ce as incom preasi ble.A ccord ing
to compr ession ratio n (=the or.de livery
press ure : auctio n press ure) the gas input
takes diffe rent time reap. we have also
diffe rent gas volume inp¥t s. Appen dix 1
shows the input proce ss diagra mmat ically
includ ing a Fouri er repre senta tion.
Let us first consi der simil arity ,fig.1 .For
pulsa tion press ure-ti me histo ry we intro duce the 11 relati ve press ure pulsa tion'' 0
= p(x,t ) - Pm
0
( 1)
Pm
p is the mean pipe press ure(s ee fig.1 ).
Wfthi n our simpl e linea r model it is obvious that we get simil ar press ure-ti me
histo ries only when

w1·1 1

~1

2
a, = a2

(2)

~.circular

freque ncy of compr essor
l •• chara cteris tic length of pipin g
a •• veloc ity of sound for mean tempe ratur e in pipe

Corre spond ing small volum es incor porat ed
in the pipe system could be transf ormed to
equiv alent pipe length .Eq(2 ) ensur es that
press ure waves trave lling up and down the
pipin g system and being reflec ted and
super posed , have the same condi tions in
system 1 and 2(fig .1).

To keep the proble m withi n manag able proportio ns one can limit the amount of calculat ion to calcu lation of natur al frequ encies and desig n pipe diame ters by dimen -

Up to now we have consi dered only the x345

FIGURE 1

Similarit y,

no~ation

direction . The second dimension perpendicular to x concerns areas of piston reap.
pipe cross section.

pulsation s relates the actual relative
pressure pulsation 0 to its causing velocity pulse expressed by M~.

Now we define a "Pipe Mach Number 11 ¥an
based on piston mean speed c convert~d to
pipe area by continuit y equa~on:
wm,R

For similar function of the exciting velocity pulse it is necess§rY to have the
same compressi on ratio n .A meaningfu l
dimension less plot of experimen tal results
can be expressed by

M~

Here is
wm, R

=

(3)

a

~b
= c.mAR

(4)

cm=sn/30 piston mean speed,
a .. stroke, n .. rpm
AKb •• piston area

Aa ••. pipe

cross sectional area

From the basic gas dynamic relation

we get for the relative pressure pulsation

(5)

Using ideal gas relations we get from eq(5)
with k as ratio of specific heats

o1

k1M~, 1

~2 = k2M~,2
b,

kiM~, 1

or
(6)

b2

='k2M~, 2 : P

The dimension less variable P for pressure

P = f(n ,~x.,wi)

(7)

Kuhlmann [1] -accordin g to the author's

knowledge - was the first who studied similarity in the field of compresso r gas pulsations, having in mind to use small models
of large installati ons. His reasoning is
somewhat different from that given here
and more complex. Soedel published a
specializ ed study [2] wlllch -in effectleads to the same governing varables.T he
paper of Kuhlmann also contains interesting measureme nts comparing a large compressor installat ion and a model compressor. Fig.2 is adapted from these results.
Full lines correspon d to the large installation, dotted linea to the model.Pip ing
dimension s are given also in fig.2(mod el
dimension s in parenthes es). The agreement
between the large compresso r and the model
is excellent . Discrepan cy is obviously due
to different valve dynamics of the two
compresso rs and minor differenc es in the
piping.Me asurement s were taken at resonance condition s.
Here we do not intend to propose small
models of large installati ons but to use
similarit y considera tions for classifyin g
experienc es gained from existing installations and to make this knowledge a basis
for design purposea.T he design engineer
usually is not intereste d in full details
of pressure- time history but only in peak
to peak pressure pulsation amplitude ,which
no~ally is to be found at pipe entrance
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Simi larity of press ure pulsa tions in two diffe rent
insta llatio ns [1]

and affec t valve dynam ics if this press
pulsa tion level is relat ively high. Forure
this cond ition eq(7) can be reduc ed to
pp-p ,

fCn)

(8)

Table 1 shows measu remen ts done by the
autho r, parti ally taken from a previ ous
paper T3J • This inclu des measu remen ts of peak
-peak and roots mean squar e value s for
press ure pulsa tions .An elect ronic voltm eter
was used to obtai n these value s. The
value is consi derab le flatte r(sm ooth ).RMSFrom Table 1 we can see "reso nance :peaks"
eleva ting on a basis of a rough ly l~near
incre asing gene ral pulsation-level(
betwe en the reson ance peak a(for detai ls~)see
f3J).T he linea r incre ase of gene ral pulsa ~ion level with comp resso r speed and
with w is in agree ment with the gas hence
dynamic refat ion Llp=ogaw. In the plots in Table
1 it is rema rkabl e that the reson ance peaks
dissa ppea r gradu ally when n is reduc ed from
7 to 1. This phenomenon will be ~scussed
later .

The autho r's comp resso r teBt rig inclu ded
2 cylin ders, worki ng at 90 phase shift. wR
was calcu lated by using one pisto n area
and the conne cted pipe cross secti onal area.
A varit y of measu remen ts -here not repro
duced - showed that the pulsa tion level incre ased by a fe~tor of about ~ when
the secon d cylin der start ed work ing.T herefore a facto r Vf:2 reap. Vrfw as appli ed
for evalu ating measu remen ts for fig.3 and
4 with 2 reap. 3 cylin ders/ work ing with
phase shift in a line.
Fig.3 does not take into accou nt
configur ation (natu ral frequ encie s).Inpipe
stead
of
this the P
p-p -valu es for a fixed comp ressian ratio n can cover the fUll range between pulsa tion- backg roung to the reson ance
peaks . Verti cal lines repre sent conti nuou s
measu rment s at varab le speed (incl uding
peaks and noise ). n=1 repre sents sucti on
line.

If one separ ates pulsa tions -back groun d
from peaks , one will find that the P
value s for pulsa tion backg round are P-P
in a very narro w band denot ed by P'
Now one can proce ed furth er and comp are
in
f1g.4 .
value s P)-p Cn ) gaine d from measu remen ts
p-p
with d~lferent pipe confi gurat iona. Fig.3
When regar ding the reson ance peaks , a much
shows a diagr am where the autho r colle cted
grea ter scatt er is found for the corre sall exper imen tal resu lts from hims elf
pondi ng Pp -valu es denot ed by P 11 ,fig. 4.
from liter ature known to him(a a far as and
-p
p-p
data
were given comp lete enoug h to calcu late Pp-~ Eut one can get a good deal of order into
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TABLE 1

Syatema tiq measurem ents of pressure pulsatio ns in a V-type air compres sor
Compres sor data:

bore/str oke

= 85/90mm

1

[3]

speeds up to 2800 rpm
First 3 natural frequenc ies:
etandiDg wave forms:

Piping:

Pz

pressure pick up

WL-t - ~Jf

a -

2

3

kp

-a.

em

2~p~ff CRMS)

11---+ --

0~~~--L---~--~--~--~--~--~--~

3~--~------~--~--~--~--~---r--~

0

600

1200
348

1800
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r~

r---- ---t- ---+- --+-- -+--

1

------+~----1

0.~--~--~--~---~~--~--~
1

FIGURE 3

2

3

4

s

~n 7

4

Press ure pulaa tions, dimen sionless plot

FIGL~

this plot, when also taking into accou nt
pipe Mach numbe r M~: low value s M~ correspo nd to high reson ance peaks , hence
P" -valu es. Dotte d lines are based on few
e£p~rimental resul ts only.
Using Fouri er repre senta tion of veloc ity
pulse( Appen dix 1), one can regar d the gas
in the pipe as an oscil lating system . In
the case of reson ance with the k-th harmo nic of the veloc ity pulse one can expec t an
ampli tude propo rtiona l to the corres pondi ng
Fouri er coeff icien t ck. The ampli tude will
also depen d on dampi ng. If we conce ntrate
all empir ical facto rs includ ing dampi ng in
a ~uantity D we get
D.ck
- ~''p-p
I
Evalu ation of exper iment
=

al resul ts show a
stron g depen dency of D from Mao(s ee App.1 ).
If a cpmpr essor runs at a fixea speed and
pipe lengt h is such that reson ance occur s,
we can concl ude: bigge r pipe diame ter
(smal ler M~) gives low dampi ng(::h igh amplific ation of pulse ).But at the same time
this leads to a small er excit ation level .
So the overa ll effec t of a bigge r pipe diameter may be weak( in the case of reson ance) .
It shoul d be furth er noted that the ampli
ficati on of press ure pulsa tions is much highe r with highe r compr ession ratio n.
This is clear ly due to less mean ~alocity
at highe r /1 .From Fouri er aerie s(coe fficients c ,App. 1) arise s that actua l mean gas
veloc i£y for a fixed compr essor speed is ·
as follow s:
1
3
7
10c¥
44%
22%
wmean

5

4 Pp-p- va1ue s for desig n purpo ses

This effec t obvio usly is not repre sente d
by the quant ity w • Our reaso ning also
agree s with the ~ct that the curve for
=1 in Table 1 has a lot of reson ance
peaks . These peaks disap pear in the curve
for 0=1.

n

Looki ng at figs.3 and 4 -repre sentin g
pulsa tj.on effec ts of a great vari ty of installa tions - one is surpr ised at the
good corre lation . This contr asts with the
crude ness of the theor y under lying the
plot. - One has to consi der that it is
quite a diffe rent thing e.g. to start with
basic equat ions, to use a mathe matic al
model and to compa re compu tation with experim ental result~ on one hand- or if you
compa re resul ts obtain ed from one insta llatio n with resul ts from anoth er insta llation and make use of dimen sionle ss varia bles only. If one has negle cted ewg.
plenum chamb er volum e, heat trans fer etc.
in mathe matic al model , this would consi derably aff~ct the agreem ent with exper imental resul ts. If we didno t accou nt for these
effec ts in our comp arisio n of resul ts of
2 insta llatio ns(du e to the crude ness of
our dimen sionle ss v~ables) we in fact get
only diffe rence s,if these effec ts are not
comp letely corres pondi ng(gi ve scatt er).
This may be an impor tant reaso n for the
amazi ng small scatt er of the resul ts plot~
ted in figs.3 and 4. This justif ies their
use for desig n ~urposes and for class ifying exper iment al resul ts. Fig.S gives an
idea of the data flow in the diffe rent
kinds of desig n proce sses as menti oned
above .

n

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

WR

The autho r publis hed a paper at the 3rd
Purdu e Conference[~ dealin g with the
calcu lation of pipe diame ters based on
maximum accep table pulsa tion ampli tude.

100%

100%

100%
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contput er simulation of complete
compressor
installation

basic equations
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( \
!comparison theory-expe rim.

\

J

I
compressor
installation s
to be designed

en sting
compressor
installation s

/
uee of similarity
Gained •xperience
represented in
dimensionle ss form
FIGURE 5 Data flow in design process

A somewhat different notation was used(see
Appendix 2). This method of calculating
pipe diameters can still be used but with
the completed and improved empirical data
as given in fig.4. The required pipe cross
sectional area AR calculates as follows
Pp,-p

1 "a=

= ~

(fig.4) .....-

AnkPP-P~~max

I

Now 1·et us make a further step.
For a correct operation of valves, the
mean pressure difference ~P across valve
(due to flow losses) should be in proportion to the pulsation level caused by the
piping. Normally pulsations penetrate into
the cylinder and superimpose to pressures
resulting from flow losses thus leaving~p
roughly unaffected. But during the opening
and closing process valve areas are small
and pulsations may affect valve dynamics
considerabl y. This depends on details of
pressure-tim e history. The design engineer
cannot rely his decisions on such details
of pressure pulaes1 which may change its
shape at aligthly different line temperatures. So it is recommended to limit the
pulsation level in proportion to mean
pressure losses in the valve.

we slow down the speed, the pulsation
level decreases linearly(com pare also
Table 1; resonances are excluded). But the
yressure differences across valve decrease
under normal conditions) with the square
of the speed,fig.6 . Therefore there is
always a low speed threshold for correct
operation of a device. This problem is
accentuated further by incorrect spring
stiffness for low speed(thia is not discussed here).
To get a quantitative measure for operaconditions of a valve we form the ratio:

Ap

resonance

I

I

l l

n~V~Naa l
compr.speed

y'~ y~«s_
~I;: t~t
0

Let us consider a device which operates
correctly at a given co~pressor speed. If

FIGURE 6 Valve operation regimes
3!50

t

the first term in eq(10 ) and form a so
calle d "com press or area number" CAN for
desj.g n purpo eses:
~P

press ure di~ference acros s
valve due to losse s
2/l Pma.x peak- peak press ure pulsatio n in plenu m

For prac tical use we must tie these
titie s to desig n param eters and basicquantheor y. There fore we calcu late ~P with
mean pisto n speed em and flow area of valve
Afl" For 2~Pmax we
use the empi rical
mate rial previ ously given :
6.p

1

o;

2"w

2

CAN =

5!!.
a

( 10)

Appe ndix 2 gives a summary on all dimen sionless param eters used.
All these formu las show the great impo rtance of the pipe area for corre ct opera tion.

2
I
"" ~cm(
AKb Afl)2
1

= p •0

m p-p

From this follo ws

D.p

0.5f c!(AK b/Afl )2

2LlPma.x

FIGURE 7 Comp ressor area number
The given dime nsion less numb ers can be used
to class ify exper imen tal resu lts from
ting insta llatio ns as·. well as for desigexisn
purpo ses.

Pio.Pp-pk(cm/a)Ax:b/AR
a~c:ui.lxb~

-

2p p

m.

·kA 2

p-p

fl

CONCLUSIONS

If we use ideal gas relat ions( a 2=kRT;
~~Pm/RT) this formu la simp lifies to the
aoca lled "valv e opera tion numb er" VON:
1
°m AKbAR
VON= ~--a-· A~l

(9)

VON forma a dime nsion less group of the importa nt areas and velo citie s,fig .7. When
evalu ating exper imen tal resu lts one has to
calcu late P
= d /kM~ from meas urement s.
p-p
p-p
rt
For desig n purpo ses one can use PP-P from
fig.4 when reson ances can be exclu ded.F rom
this we can see that incor rect valve operatio n(ap art from incor rect desig ned
sprin gs) may occur if
- c (pist on mean veloc ity) is to low
m
_ pipe area AR is to small (high pulsa tion level )
-flow area is to big(A~ !)
1
--P
is exces sivel y high( reaon ances )
r ·p
Asp
p-p in most cases is P'p-ofl:n~2 or can be
broug ht to this value by subse quent
llatio n of damping elem ents, one can· insta
omit
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ePre aaure pulsa tion level can be calcu lated with accep table acura cy using
simi larity and previ ous exper ience
eA dime nsion less group of desig n quan tities can be forme d which allow s to estimate corre ct valve opera tion
eRea sonin g with crude mode ls as given has
the great advan tage to give the desig ner
a"fee l" for the effec t of syste m paramete rs.
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APPE NDIX 1
FOURIER REPRESENTATION OF DISCHARGE VELOCITY PULSE w(f)
n o<., For: isentr opic
compr ession ; k=1.4;
180
1
"=0.2 5;
93
2
..-- ....
cleara nce volume :
75
3
/
5-7%.
65
4
/
58
5
I
I
53
6
49
1/
7

w

- ......

for <f',..O to ( 2 JT -o<.)
w(!p) "' -Ax:b/ARrw (sintp + ~ain2

{w(~) = 0

w(cp) = co +

f

n

co

c,

1
2
3
4
5

0,32
0,19
0,14
0,11
0,09
0,08
0,07

6

7

cksin( Klf+

0,46
0,35
0,26
0,22
0,18
0,16
o, 14

~0

175
148
138
133
130
127
125

f)

for l.f=2JT-o( to 2Jf

tp1)

c2
g,22
'27
0,22
Q, 19
0,16
o, 14
Q, 13

Cf;
253
207
187
174
165
157
153

c3

o,o4
0,1
o, 16
o, 14

0,13
0,12
0,12

c4

1{'3"

222
270
244
225
209
196
189

g,o~
,o

0,11
0,11
o, 10
0,09
0,08

ude P"p-p
Dimen sionles s resona nce -pressu re amplit
calcul ated with an empir1 oal factor D

D=f(MaR) •.• see diagram
ck •.• Fourie r coeffi cient, see Table
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Cf''fo

~~8

299
275
260
245
233

c5

8:85

0,05
0,07
0,09
0,08
0,08

tf~
223
115
5
319
301
288
279

06

0,02
0,06
0,05
0,04
0,05
0,06
0,07

c.e:

07

Cf?

270
210
110
40
345
321
311

o,oo

0
289
179
122
79
16
345

0,05
0,05
0,04
0,03
0,03
0,04
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APPEND IX 2
Dimension less parameter s for pressure pulsation s and valve operation
Pressure Pulsation s:
p(t)-pm
r(
0 ::: ----=: : 0 t) relative pressure pulsation (at fixed position of pipe)
Pm
peak-peak value of ~(t)
p-p

&

P :::

b(t)

~

~

PP-P =

:::

0

p-p
kM~

(p-pm)/pm

(
- P t)
k(cm/a)(AKb/~) -

dimension less pressure pulsation -time hist.

peak-peak value of P(t)

Pp-p

peak-peak value of pulsation backgroun d

Pp-p

peak-peak value for resonance peaks(Pp-p..:::::::: 4, see fig.4)

PRMS

roots mean square value of P(t)i PRMS~ JPp-p' see Table 1)

(pp-p~2,

see fig.4)

Notation in previous papers of the author [3,4,~
I n these papers quantitie s C',C",y were used instead of P'
P" ·
P-P' p-p'
11
PI
P"
~
D = c
P-P = ~·
2
p-p = ~C
.:::
OP-Py
In [4] there is a mistake in eq(5),(6) ,(7): instead of
stand Jf/2!

2/X

dp-p"·
there should

Valve Operation :
__ . _.. Valve operation number
In German speaking countries a pressure loss coefficie nt
is used instead of flow area Afl" f is defined as
=A_p/(o.5 j>w;i);
w61 ...velocity in seat port area As
with these quantitie s we get:

f

f

~------------------------~

CAN

- - - - .. Compresso r area number
A.Kb ___ piston area

cm_piston mean
velocity
AR _.. pipe area
a ... calculate d vel
of sound for
Afl- _.valve flow area
mean gas temperatur in
A8 i ... valve seat area
pipe
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